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OFFER!

PURCHASE
SALy HANME YOU WILL RECEIVE PREÈH

KW A 100 g k 2 I< UNER
MAI CLOJA BAR SOAP AMWOTID

*PRICES IN EFFECT TO FEU. 17185.
wme quadu Immlebae r«tessu dom.rlhtte NufIt quantll.

$1.000
MOVIES

AT WIB THUEAR
($3M5 for non-U of A students>
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"Isy gton staeanstt hsart f the

audience and tejidges; they corne, out
vtKrious and wefl on their way to fane and

At tebeglrwinof the show, thuue 1< net
inchdiuge nor aniç bmckround Wnor-
mtltlson presented, whicti leads te the
audience belng totallY last during the first
ten minutes ot the show. Ali thatuispresnte
ls abu<id of high schoot tdds rumnug

begihning, but d.veas th filmpro-'
greses.Witthe i ntroduction of, da, the
show is saýed. she adds cdasi uf enr, anid
experleracewhlch allows the younger CM t
seule down and -put sarnie mmtng andi
emotion inte h"r acting.trtii - ,adAlilnh ail, the sh~ow was e tan iý n
thchrer oIdaItSabli el WaOithe
price of adission. On a scale of 1 îol10l
wauld rate the show a seven for the dancing
dispiayed throughout and for the diaracter
of Ida Sabol.

by Don Téply"k

Topl: Star Trek
1. Whatweretbe furry creatures thatcaeated

chaos abord the 'Enterprise?'
21 How many years of its five year mission

did the 'Enterprise' orplete?
3. What was the name of McCoy's nurse?

Tepic: R.Ie-udie-pan
4. Their first album, in 1977, contained the

dance bits "San Francisco" and "Fire
Island."

5. In 1983, after their second flop album
'Round Trp,' this former number one
band called itquits.

6. Their one, and only, hit was "Afternoon
Delight."

7. Former pom queen Andrea True had
oniy one bit. What was its repetitive, one
word titie?

8. How did Toronto get Rick Valve and Bill
Deniago?

9. Who was Bobby OWrs longtime defensive
partneri

la. What teamn was the Edmonton Qulers first
NHL playoff opponent?

Lat Weelià Aiuwe
1. Marc Almond and David Bail compased
Soft Celi.
2 The Brothers Mael are known as Sparks.
3. Steely Dan was compased af Donald
Fagen and Walter Becker.
4. The Kemps are members of Spandau
Ballet.
5. Sidney Freedman wrote ta Sigmund Freud.
6. Rosie's was the 4077th diub.
7. B.J.'s wlfe was Peg.
&. Hawkeye was fram Crabapple Cave,
Maine.

Starting within the next couple of week-s
wili be a MAJOR trivia contest, in wbichyou
can win MAJOR prizes assoclated with a
MAJOR motion picture.

Details wif follow next week concernlng
this MAJOR movie contest.

As usuai, this week's prizes are flot know.
but may include a limited editian Ann Marti-
fee interview album <ooooahl) and a postcarc
of the Students' Union Building (aaaaaahl)
Drap your answers at Room 252, SUB befort
niext Wednesday.
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